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POST-TOUR 
REPORT 
IIGEMINI '75" 
NMS - USO OVERSEAS UNIT NO. 
315 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 
DR. DAVID LIVINGSTON 
UNIT MANAGER 
"GF::MINI'75" 
N . MC -USO OVERSEAS UNIT NO. 315 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUC KY 
DR. DAVID LIVINGSTON, UNIT MANAGER 
The Western Kentucky University Instrumental and Vocal Ensemble, 
"Gemini'75, NMC-US6> Overseas Unit No. 315 departed from Naghvil1e, Tenn. 
Tuesday. June 7, 1975 for a forty-nin~ day tour of the European Circuit, Ter-
minating August 3, 1975, included, at the end, was a 7-Day Delay EOJ'oute 
(as requested) which presented the opportunity to -do aome individual travel -
ing . Thiry-nina performances were presented to over 6500 Enlisted Men 
Stationed in Germany .a.nd Holland during the six weeks. 
The group flew VIA ALLEZHENY Airlines from Nashville to Phila-
de~phia. and then took Salem transportation Co. Limousines to McGuire Air 
Force Base. The overseas flight was by MAC to Frankfurt, Germany. The 
same route and transportation was used in the return flight except the group 
bad to stay in Philadephia t12 night of August 2nd as we were unable to get 
a night to ?l'(asbV'ille until the next morning. August 3rd. 
Every scheduled performance, with the exception of one v.b ich was 
cancelled due to the REC Center in Bad Kreuznach not being ready. was 
g;.ven. These performances began on time with three exceptions. Each of 
these was because the bus drivers became lost , thus delaying our pe rform-
ances anywhere from one half-hour to one and a half-hours. When this did 
happen we made an attempt to call ahead to explain our delay. 
The following chart which includes the itinerary. has been com-
plied to de lineate pertinent in£orUlation such as the date of each show, 
whether advance pt1blicity was dissp.minated. the attendance. and the sponsor 
1 
of each Dhow. If there are question marks in c.olumn five, those part-
icular sh"ws receive d little or no publicity. otherwise the chows were 
a dequately publicized. 
i?o.. 
DATE 
6-19 
6-20 
6-21 
6-22 
6-25 
6-26 
6-27 
6-28 
6-29 
7-1 
7-2 
7-3 
7-4 
1-4 
7-6 
7-7 
7-8 
7-9 
7-10 
QUARTERS 
Ambassador Arms Hote 
Hahn BoQ 
Fig i Hote l 
Ha rbor House 
Skandia Hoter 
Harbor House 
Dahlem Guest House 
Patrick He nry BoO 
, " 
., 
T i "..'":':.e 
1000 
1800 
2100 
1930 
.. 
1900 
1900 
1900 
1900 
1500 
2000 
2030 
2000 
1330 
1900 
1600 
1930 
1930 
1600 
1930 
SITE 
FRANKFURT 
Theater Center(Tech. Rh. ) 
Neubrucke Rod and Gun 
Hahn Air Face Base 
Spandale m R C 
ZEIST, HOLLAND 
New Amste rdam Theater 
BREMERHAVEN 
Bremerhaven R C 
. S<:hlz8wig Guest House 
~ - Rleoel;m:tg Site 
KeUinghusen Site 
Wobeck Site 
BERLIN 
Skyrider R C 
T e mple hof Air Base 
All Arne rican R C 
McNair 
USCOB Diplomatic 
Rece ption 
Top Floor Music Center 
Hi-Lite R C 
HEIDELBERG 
Tomkins R C 
Ge rszewski R C 
Inkarlsrvhe 
Spinelli Movie Theater 
Mannheim 
Turley R C 
Mannhe irn 
Advj A 
Pub T 
T 
Sponsor 
? 
? 
? 
? 
? 
8 
87 
45 
:~ I 
15~ 
Bob Meado~8 
Bob Meadows 
Ms. Ga rdner 
Ms. Von Bu~h 
", . .. 1 
Ms. Pubben 
80 I Mr. Wolff 
25 1 Mr. Wolff 
82 ! Mr . Wolff 
31 Mr. Wolff 
! 150, Mr. Wolff I . 
150 \ M iss Konig 
11 00/ Miss Konig 
I i 
15001 Miss Konig 
~ 47 : Miss Konig 
157 Miss Konig 
/50 i Art Conn 
1100 Art Conn 
! I 
j70 ,: Art Conn 
, , 
110': Art Conn 
Zb IShm~. 
____ ~ __ ------------------.~ime 
DATE QUARTERS 
7-11 
7-1Z 
7-1Z 
7- 13 
7-13 
7_15 
7-16 
7-16 
7-17 
7-18 
7-19 
7-19 
7-Z0 
7-Z0 
7-2Z 
7_Z3 
7-Z3 
7-Z4 
Voge lweh Transie nt Bictets 
ZOOO 
1600 
ZOOO 
1300 
ZOOO 
B ad Kreuznach Tran. Biclets 
1500 
1500 
ZOOO 
Ambassador Arms Hot e l 
.. 
Zum RithT Hotzl 
Z030 
Z030 
1500 
Z030 
1500 
H~O 
" ~ 0 
"U30 
1600 
Z03e 
1630 
SITE 
KAISARSLAUTERN 
Kleber R C 
Site 59 
Pirmase n R C 
North Poin Site 
Sweibrucke n R C 
BADKREUZNACH 
Dichtelbach Mess Hall 
Ma inz ' A:ovie Th 
Bad Kreuznach R C 
FRANFURT 
Abrams BLDG 
Hutie r R C 
Pionerr R C 
Flizge rhor at R C 
Sutzbach R C 
: __ ..... :.I .. Kirehgoens R C 
FULDA - -:: 
Wildflzcken R C 
Mt. Mizner 
Outpost Alpha 
B ad Kiasingzn 
Taaining Area 
7-Z4 2030 I Fulda Theatre Genter 
Ambassador Arms 
7-Z5 1930 
FRANFURT 
Z28th A G Postac 
Offenbach 
Adv • . _ Sponsor 
PWiAT":-'L--__ 
1$0 B a rba ra South 
ISO Barbar a South 
40 Doug Oliver 
1,00 Doug Oliver 
105 B arba ra South 
103 D oug Oliver 
55 I Mr. Ruth 
800 
Caoce lle d 
175 1 Ms. 
75 IMr. 
lZ5 Mr. 
Boi Mr. 
:-": 7 Mr. 
<: 48 IMr . 
~d Mr. 
3 .:. ~ Mr. 
3L. \ Mr. 
300 1Mr. 
Smith' 
Spencer 
Spencer 
Spe ncer 
Krauska 
Krauska 
Yount 
Yount 
Yount 
Yount 
170 1Mr. Yount 
45 IMs . Smith 
7-Z6 S eein delay en route , ... .I. . . .. 1. i> . . Aui'!:. 75 ...................... R eturn Conus 
POBlTIVE' ASPECTS 
Positive Aspe.£!,!. of Gemini 175 Zumpean tour were innumerable. 
However, some of the highlights we r e : 
Seve ral memorable pe rfo rmanc e s ioCluded one in B e rlin for 
USCOB DipLomatic Reception, July 4th. This was an outdoor pe rformance 
for French, Russian, Ge rman and "American dignitaries. The printed 
program listE':d our group in four different languages. The Ame rican 
B e rlin Conunander, Ma jor Gene ral Sam Walker was introduc ed to us 
and tnade xq::a.ny favor a ble comments about Ge mini '75. Another notable 
pe rformance took pla c e in a Ball P a rk in :Swe ibucken, Ge rma ny. Our 
groop s e t a r ecord for playing to the la rgest audience (103S) by a n U . S. O . 
show in Northern Ge rma ny. Also we received a trem end ous ova tion and -: 
played several encores. Anothe r truly m e m o r a ble pe rfo rmance o f an eo-
t irely diffe r e nt nature took place at the site, OUTPOST ALPHA, right 
on the East Ge rmany B o rder. The e ntire Garrison of nearly fo rty men 
crowd6:lin th e only spa ce avaiiable-a pa-rt of an-Army Barrd.cks 'where it 
wasl,lr .eally !!Thl!ater In The R o und." 
The m o rale and spirit of G emini ' 75 was g e n e rally high 
through out the tour. Trave ling with six ladie s and four fellows proved 
of-
a very unique experience for all concerned b e cause",the g ive-and-take 
attitude. w e h a d to have to get along with each other. The women's 
libe r a.l ion lY\ove{Y\~nl 'W'u D ve ry ll.Juc h in ef.(cct as the girls he lped 'With the 
truly .R.t.r·e ntl o\lS h a. ndling of the equipme nt, heavy and othe rwis e. The c onc e rn 
fo r giving a good show was foremost in eve ryo ne IS mi.nd a nd t ook priority over 
everything e lse . In fact, about mid-way through the tour we thought about 
from d oin g s o . Each pr og r a m was approached with e nthusiasm eve n on. 
those ocassiona when ' everyone 'wa~ 'tho r oughty- tired. Tlie 'rece ption accord-
ed the Gemini '75 show was very gratifying. 
Unfailingly the reaction of the servicemen motivated. a ll of us £a-!U.rther 
effo rts and it lITaa not uncommon t o receive standing ovations . 
It wac a snurce ("If pride a nd satuaction to a pproach each per .. 
forma nce with the knowledge that we h ad a good show. 
The girls proved to be enthusiastic amb a ss adors of G("Iod-Will 
and needed no prodding to mix with the e nlisted men. In many instances 
news of the show's quality pr eceded us a nd we w.uld h ave an e nthralled 
audience even b efor e we began. Several soldier s would foll&.w t he g r oup 
:t"otn.post tn postt.:J see the s how r epeated. One group of four drove s e ve l'al 
hundr ed kiloYneters from Hahn Air :R a se t o Kais erslattten t o s ee the show 
for the second time. 
Along the way we met many fine people who went out of their 
way t o work with Ug and m a ke our tour far more pl easant and r ewarding 
than it would h ave been otherwis e. Some of these include: M r. Bob Mea .. 
dows , Bob Shaw, a nd Mar y Smith of Fra nkfurt, Joachim Wol f .. · . f Bremer-
h a ven, Captiane Farrace and McDonald .f Berlin, M i ss Konig, also of 
.Be"lill,A:~ Coun of I1p. idle bu1.'g. Barbara South and Sgt. David (Dutch) 
Ho y t of Kaisere l auten, Mr . Yount o f F ulcft.. a nd M r. Ruth of Bad Kreuznach . 
The per diem of $15. 00 proved adequate as the costof the tran-
sie nt billets a veraged about $2.00 a day and s ever a l meals dnd snacks 
were furnished by the . e rvice clubs o r tak~n in the enlisted menls mess. 
Rowever, the four Hotels on the Economy wer e somewhat expensi~. but 
we had b een frugal on the military and m et lb..eSle, l odg:fng expenees without 
t oo lTtuah difficulty , 
.: "" '. ',.~ ,J , . , 
We e nconnted s e veral Western Kentucky University Alumi, 
4 
~ ..•. 
'i !l- .& " " ". ...,., ,-, ., ) C .,Y' "" :.' .,; or 
including Cot., and Mrs. Bob Spiller. He was the Army Base Commander 
at Bremmer Haven, Ge rmany. 
Gemini '75 whose tour was to begin January nth, but was post-
paned till summer due to lack of Army Funds, found the benefits of the 
re.scheduled tour very rewarding and positive. There was no question, 
upon seeing the r eaction of the audiences, that the primary consideration 
of providing entertainment to our service men overseas, h ad b een carried 
outmos t successfully. The dedication a nd patience of the porformc1"a wh o 
began in September 1974, to do the ha rd work necessary for putting a 
quality show together, bore fruition for the members of Gemini '75. T o 
each of them it was a "Chance -In-A-Lifetime" opportunity to trave l a nd 
learn while servi.ng. The rappo rt and fellowship with the servicemen 
after the shows proved very satisfy ing and r(..warding. 
NEGATIVE RESPONSES AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Generally speaking. we fee l that the tour was weill. t"rganized 
and planned. The busy schedule permitted little sight-seeing ~ JCc ept for 
our days-off. Most area sponsers and service club'.dire ctors were more than 
m l pful in their assistance. H owe ver, there we re a few performances 
where the se rvice club dir ectors were not even pre s e nt! In these instances 
b.,JeD 
there wouLd be a non-com in charge who had not been . U 2 enough~ to 
be of any service. I fee L that this is a real breakdown in the total organ-
iaation of special service,'With this lack of concern for a U. S. O. show, it 
was very difficult for a director to get a group's morale 'IUp" for a per · 
f orma.nce. 
The biggest problems had to do with bus drivers not being brief-
5 
. , 
ed and getting lost. Our worst hassle of the whole tour was the bus trip 
from Ge rmany to The Ne therlands, We were o n the buS' 13 hours and the 
trip should have taken 5 to 6 hours . The drive r becam!e lost and went to 
B e lguim (150 miles OU; of the way), Back tracked to Germany and then 
on t o New Amsterdam liD Hand. W,he n we arrived (12.: 30 a. m . ) at our 
d estina tion we were informed that our Hotel Reservations had been can-
ceited. Had it not been for the First Sgt. Qf the camp we would have had 
.' 
no accommodations. 'I..7'he .ned d ay the service club director ~8aid the 
arriva l of the U. S . O. Show h ad co'mpl etely slipped he r mind! I But again 
we were seven hours l a t e. We were fo rtunate he r e that we had the next 
day off. 
'.' 
A~ s t a ted before, the times that we were la t e for performanc es 
were due t o the bus drivers not being thoroughly ·briefea and getting lost. 
I would recommend a more detailed briefing or the sending along.,c (;8ome-
one who knows where the site is, o r both. 
The a b sence of an excort officer was not that dis :Q. l' .l nting to 
us because we had been informed that we would not have one. w.e expect-
e d fa r m or e problems than we e ncounte d. When we did get some he lp. 
for instance, in B e rlin from Captam Farrace. we wer e very grateful. 
• 
The t our was an educational a nd broadening eXpf)rience fo r 
all of U S. As. manage r , it taught m e t o be more agg r essive and self-reRant. 
As far as the members of G emini 175. it is .the concensis of opinion that the 
tour presented opportunities and experience that each of the m would look 
back upon as some of the high points of their lives. Their a ppreciation as 
well as mine is expressed to Western, the USO, the National Music Council 
and the Department of Defense for making it possible. 
Manager, 
6 
David LivingstD:rtl 
